
LETTER T'ROM MACEQ
Everything Goos on Well with the

Patriots of Cuba.

THEY NEED RIFLES AND CARTRIDGES

CircunniisiiiccH Forced llic General To Bo-

sort to Extreme Measures?Spain's Un-

fulfilled Promise* Bract Upon Her-

self?lnvasion of l'inar del Bio.

New York, April 28.?Senor Pal ma,
of the Cuban junta, has received the
following letter from Gen. Antonio
Maceo: "It is some days since I re-
ceived your last letter, and I am wait-
ing with anxiety for your next in
order to know from you direct how
things are going. With us every-
thing goes on well, and there is no
doubt of our ability to triumph, ifby
no other means, by exhausting Spain.
However, as an early termination of
the war is what must be sought for,
and as I read in the papers that it is
discussed whether the United States
should intervene or not, and as I have
no doubt that, impelled by your pa-

triotism, you make every effort to ob-
tain whatever may be beneficial to
Cuba, I take the liberty of remarking
that the surest way of bringing the
war to a very early termination would
be to place here some 20,000 rifles and
4,000,000 cartridges. If the United
States, observing its own laws, would
not interfere with the shipment of
arms and ammunition to us it would be
a great service rendered to Cuba
without provoking any complications
with Spain, for, as 1 understand it,
these shipments would be perfectly
lega I.

Spain's Many UnfulfilledPromises.

"I have been compelled by circum-
stances to resort to extreme measures.
Gen. Wcyler, in his wild desire of gain-
ing glory and of obstructing the re-
cognition of our belligerency, went in
his proclamations so far as to promise
the planters thatthey would be able to
grind their sugar cane, while to the
government he gave the assurance that
the elections could be held peaceably,
and to the country at large he de-
clared that l'inar del Rio and some
other provinces would soon be paci-
fied. Some of the planters, showing
themselves willing to believe that Gen.
Weyler would keep his promise, began
to get ready for grinding the cane.
Under the circumstances, I made up
my mind to invade l'inar del Rio a

second time in order to show that we
are fully able to compel obedience to

the orders of our government. lam
perfectly satisfied with the success
which has attended all my operations
during this second invasion, which
shall last as long as there is
anything to destroy from which Spain
may derive any revenue. As you will
see, the discredit which the proclama-
tions of Wcyler were intended to

throw on our revolution has, through
what we have accomplished, fallen on
Spain, whose incapacity to control our
movements has been again plainly
shown."

ARSENIC POISONING FOUND.

Bepori of the Anulyni* of tlie Viscera of

Jaeoh Synder ami Wife.

Port Jervis, N. Y., April 28. ?The
report of the analysis of the viscera of
Jacob Snyder and his wife, the victims
of the poisoning tragedy which oc-
curred in this village last March, was
received here last evening from New
York. Coroner Joseph Harding re-
fused to divulge the entire report, ex-
cepting that it would show that traces
of arsenical poisoning were found. The
resumption of the inquest will occur
this afternoon when the full report of
the analysis will be put before the
jurors.

WANTS THEM PROSECUTED.

Itr.tisli Imperial Ministry'* Position K-

gurding St. John* (tank Director*.

St. Johns, N. F., April 28.?The Rt.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of
state for the colonies, has telegraphed
to Governor Murray intimating the de-
sire of the imperial ministry that the
trials of the accused bank directors be
proceeded with, and urging that no
legal technicalities be permitted to in-
terfere with the course of justice.

Our Athlete* lioaclt London.

Boston, April 28. ?A cablegram was
received at the Boston Athletic asso-

ciation from manager John Graham,
announcing that the Athens team had
ar. ivedin London and that all were
well. The athletes willhave two days
in London, as they are not scheduled
to leave for home until Wednesday.
They will sail on the North German
Lloyd steamer Lahn from Southamp-
ton.

Gold and Silver Standard.

Washington, April 28.?Representa-
tive Newlunds of Nevada is endeavor-
ing to have the ways and means com-
mittee inquire what effect the differ-
ence of exchange between gold standard
and silver standard countries has upon
the agricultural and manufacturing in-
dustries of the United States and re-
port by bill or otherwise.

Wilbur Held in #I,OOO Bond*.

New Haven, Conn., April 28.?George
K. Wilbur, the Meridan man who is
charged with a series of embezzlements
from Armour & Co., was bound over to

the superior court in 81,000 bonds.
Wilbur is the man who surrendered
to the Scotland Yard authorities in
Loudon.

Crushed by a Cave-in.

York. Pa., April 28.?A cave-in oc-
curred at the slate quarry of John \V.
Jones at Delta yesterday afternoon in
which two workmen, Lew Evans and
Harry Jones, were crushed almost be-

yond recognition. Both the victim®

lived at Delta. _.

| ASSAULTS ON NEW EMPLOYES.

j Three Philadelphia Traction Company
Men Held Under Heavy Ball.

Philadelphia, April 28. ?Since the
i big strike here last December there
| have been many assaults of non-union
! men who took the strikers' places and

were retained in the traction com-
pany's employ after the strike was de-

j dared off. This culminated yesterday
in the finding: of true bills of indict-
ment by the grand juryagainst William
Metiee, .lames Dinsmore and William

| Harp, three union motonnen, who
I were arrested Saturday for having
brutally beaten Daniel Keenan. a non-
union man. The police authorities
had determined, if possible, to break

;up these frequent assaults, and the

j three men were arraigned before
Magistrate South and were placed un-

' der heavy bail to await the action of
! the grand jury. The latter body acted
immediately, and, as stated above,

I found true bills against the prisoners
; late in the afternoon. They will be
placed on trial to-day. The board of

j directors of the Union Traction com-
i pany adopted resolutions declaring

j that the persistent efforts of a few
I men in the employ of the company to

| stir up strife and incite disaffection
among its employes interfered greatly
with the company's business, and in-

| strueted the general manager to
promptly discharge any employe found
guilty of such hostility to the com-
pany. and under no circumstances to

reinstate such discharged employe into
the company's service.

TRYING TO LOCATE THEM.
I>isea*cd Immigrant* Sal<l To Have Set-

tled in Connecticut Town*.

New Haven. Conn., April 28. ?The
, state board of health has been notified

j that ten passengers who came over on

the steamship Victoria from Naples,
were bound for New Haven. This is
t lie vessel on which smallpox broke out.
The board is also notified that four pas-

I sengers were bound for Meriden, one
I for Hartford and one for Bridgeport.

Dr. Lindsley. secretary of the board,
| upon receiving the letter from the New

York commissioners, immediately noti-
fied the health otlieer in each of the
towns named to keep a lookout for the
expected immigrants and to watch for
any developments of the disease. An
effort will lie made ineach of the towns
named to get track of the immigrants

j who intend to locate in the places in
| question.

YOUNG HILDRETH'S CASE.

A Statement by the lather in Which He

I'lead* the Areused'* Youth.

Rome. N. Y., April 28.?One juror is
! yet to be obtained in the Ilildreth case
and there are eleven talesmen left
from whom to secure liiin. .1. Homer

j Ilildreth has given out the following
| statement: ".Myso/i is but a boy, only

IT years of age. and even now does not
realize the situation. Since the recov-
ery from the excitement and strain
incident to that fatal day he has posi-
tively asserted and maintained his in-
nocence. I accept said assertion as
the truth, and am here as a father, de-
termined to do anything possible to

, tree my son from his terrible position,
j It does not seem necessary and I do
not care to say more at present."

AN INJUNCTION GRANTED.
I)eei*ioii in the Case of the American Pneu-

matic Tool Con. my.

New Haven, Conn., April 28. ?Judge
Townseml, in the United States circuit
court, has granted the motion of the
American Tool company for an injunc-

! t ion against the use inthe boiler works
of the Bigelow company in New Haven
of the Boyer pneumatic tool. The ac-
tion of the court is based on the recent
decision in the United States circuit
court of appeals in the case of the
American Pneumatic Tool company vs.
itobert U. Fisher & Co.

Indemnity for l.cnz'g Murder.

| Pittsburg.April 28. \Y. L. Saehtelben,
; who secured the evidence in Turkey

I prouing that Frank Lcnz, the wheel-
man, had been murdered by Kurds,
and was here yesterday in conference
with the dead man's mother, says that
the matter will be placed before the
state department at Washington with
the purpose of demanding indemnity
from the Turkish government.

For u Hull of Patriotism.

Washington, April 28.?James D.
Richardson of Tennessee has intro-
duced in the house of representatives a
bill for the establishment in the city of
Washington of a Hall of Patriotism"
in which are to be placed donations of
battle Hags, memorials, relics or stat-
ues or other articles of historical value
relating to the past or present history
of the country.

Odd Fellowship Celebration.

Brockton, Mass., April 28.^ ?The
! seventy-seventh anniversary of Odd
Fellowship celebrated in this city

I yesterday on a most elaborate scale.
The day was generally observed

i throughout the city ns a holiday, and
j the celebration was participated in by
j about forty Odd Fellows' organizations
from all over the state.

81 ruck by an Engine and Killed.

! Dobbs Ferry, N. V., April 28.?10 d
McQuade of Hastings, while attempt-
ing to cross the New York Central
railroad tracks near the Ardsley sta-

tion with a team of horses and an
empty lumber wagon, was struck by
an engine running light and instantly
killed. The horses were nearly cut to

pieces.

AIIUIIUISession of New York Bed Ben.

! Saratoga, N. Y., April 28.?The an-
I nual session of the Association of
I Tribes of Bed Men of northern New

York will be held here on May 5 next.

i 'Jtlicers will be elected and arrange-
ments willbe made for the meeting of
the Ureat Sun Council of the state to
be held here on August 13.

GUILTY OF TREASON
Hammond's Ploa to the Charge

Against Him at Pretoria.

JUDGMENT TO BE RENDERED TO-DAY

Hammond, Phillip*, Farrar and Col.
Bliodea Admit That Tliey Asked Dr.

JUIIIOMOIITo Go to JolinnnoMhurg

?His Action Was a >1 intake.

Pretoria, April 28.?John Hays Ham-
mond, the American mining engineer,
and the other members of the Johan-
nesburg reform committee who were
absent from the court on Friday, when
pleas of guilty of treason and lese nw-
jeste were entered by the others ac-
cused, attended court yesterday with
the other defendants. Hammond
pleaded guilty of treason, while Saner
and Simpson pleaded guilty of lese
majeste. J. S. Curtis, an American
engineer, who was also among the
members of the committee who were
arrested, is the only one of the defend-
ants who has not pleaded to the charges.
He is at liberty on bail. Counsel
for the defense read a statement to the
court signed by Hammond, Phillips,
Farrar and Col. Rhodes admitting that
they asked Dr. Jameson to go to
Johannesburg, but deploring his mis-
take in entering the Transvaal and
marching on Jahnnesburg when there
was no urgent need for his presence.
They maintained that their action
throughout was not hostile to the
government. Judgment will bo ren-
dered to-day. The trial of Curtis was
postponed until the next session of
the court.

Not Hostile to the Keptthlic.

The statement read by the counsel
for the defence also enumerated the
grievances of the Uitlanders, and elab-
orated reasons to prove that the ac-
tions of the committee were not hostile
to the republic. Regarding Dr. Jame-
son's raid, the statement declared that
when the committee learned certain
facts it sent on Dee. 27 two messengers,
Major Heany by rail and Capt. 11ol-
den across country, toforbid Dr. Jame-
son to move.

WILL DEMAND TRIAL,

liev. Mr. Kuupp To )k> Heard Before

American Representatives in Turkey.

Constantinople, April 28. ?The liev.
George P. Knapp, the American mis-
sionary who was recently expelled
from Bitlis on charges of sedition, and
who the Turkish authorities en-
deavored to deport from Iskanderoon.
will come to this city to demand a
trial before the representative of the
American government. The United
Press dispatches told of the efforts of
the Turkish officials to get rid of Mr.
Knapp by sending l.iinout o

p the coun-
try and how these efforts were frus-
trated by the prompt and energetic
action of the American charge d'af-
faires, who protested to the porte
against the contemplated action and
instructed the commercial agent
at Iskanderoon to cull for an
American warship if it should
be necessary to compel the
authorities to deliver Mr. Knapp to
him. Mr. Knapp. despite the asserva-
tions of the officials to the contrary,
was a prisoner during the whole of the
journey from Bitlis. While he was iu
Aleppo the vali of that vilayet tried to
induce him to sign a pledge that lie
would never return tj Bitlis, but Mr.
Knapp peremptorily refused to do so.
No one believes Mr. Knapp is guilty
of the charges made against him. His
expulsion from Bitlis was, no doubt,
part of a prearranged plan to drive all
the missionaries out of tin* country
which lesulted in such an emphatic
protest from Mr. Riddle and the Brit-
ish ambassador that the plan was
abandoned.

BARON HIRSCH'S FUNERAL.

Simple in Some Kespeet*, Hut Mugiiifleeiit
iu Other*.

I'ari.s, April 28. ?The funeral of Baron
Hirschtook place Monday, the remains
being interred in Montmarte ceme-
tery. The wish of the deceased for a
simple funeral was observed so far as
having a second-class hearse and no
wreaths on the coffin, but otherwise
the funeral was a magnificent pageant.
The Hirsch residence, No. 2 Rue de
l'Elysee, was profusely draped with
mourning. The coffin was of ebony
inlaid with gold and silver. An
enormous line of mourning coaches
followed the remains to the grave,
and the streets were thronged with
sightseers.

Fell Head mi a Street.

Pittsburg, April 28.?A special from
Hamilton, (int., says Allan Aldrich, 55
years of age, a traveling agent for
Ileintz & Co. of Pittsburg fell dead
while walking on the street there last
evening. Apoplexy is supposed to be
the cause of death. The remains of the
deceased are awaiting instructions
from relatives.

Guilty of Murder in Second Degree.

New York, April 28.?The jury iu
the trial of Henry Devine, accused of
shooting to death James Sullivan on
Madison street on September 20,
brought in a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree.
Devine was remanded for sentence
until Friday.

Power for Model City.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 28.?Work
has been recommenced on the power
canal which is to produce one hundred
and forty thousand horse power for
Model City, this county. A celebration
will Lake place at Model City next
Thursday.

Wulcott Beady To Meet piirsell.

Boston, April 28. ?Joe Wiilcott an-
nounces his willingness to make a
match with Paddy Pursell to tak*
place iu Boston at 145 pounds.

WORK OF CONGRESS.
Naval Appropriation Hill in the Senate?-

i'eiiHioii Hill in the lloiue.
Washington, April 28.?The senate

this afternoon willact upon the amend-
ment offered by Mr. Chandler to the
naval appropriation bill prohibiting
officers of the navy or of the marine
corps on the retired list from taking
employment in the service of persons
or companies supplying material to the
government. This amendment was
supported by every member of the
naval committee taking part in the
debate. The bill appropriates about

$32,000,000. The appropriation for "re-
serve guns for auxiliary cruisers" was
increased from $250,000 to $400,000.

House of KepruHentutivc*.

A vote willbe taken in the house to-
day upon the general pension bill, de-
hate upon which was concluded yester-
day after three days. As amended, the
bill provides for a liberal construction
of the law by the pension bureau in the
interest of claimants. Senate amend-
ments to the sundry civil hillwere disa-
greed to and a conference was ordered.

FRENCH CABINET PROBLEM.
.VI. Meline Asks for Time To Consider lite

flatter ofForming a Ministry.

Paris, April 28.?M. Meline, who
j was asked yesterday by President
jFaure toform a cabinet, replied that
he desired a little time to consider the
matter, and that he would give him a

definite answer to-day. M. Meline is a
{ republican. He is a strong advocate
of protection, his efforts in that direc-
tion having caused him to hi' called

j "the French McKinley." In the event
j of his declining it is believed that M.
Dupuy or M. Freycinct will he intrust-

I i'd with the task. The radicals and
I socialists protest against M. Meline's
jbeing at the head of a ministry, and
Idemand a Goblet cabinet.

EXEMPT FROM ARREST.

A Worcester Judge IlcfiueH a Warrant for

lCepreMeututive Mullen.

Worcester, Mass., April 28. ?Win-
throp of Boston, through his attorney,

i a Boston lawyer, made application to

j .ludge I %
tley yesterday in the Central

I district court for an order to bring
I representative James Mellon before

the court for examination under the
j poor debtor process. The application
was denied by the court, on the ground
that such an order was a step toward
an arrest, and that, as a member of
the general court. Representative Mel-
lon was constitutionally exempt from
arrest.

NEW HAVEN'S BOMB MYSTERY.
| Follcv Fnsuccessful in Discovering Any-

thing of ii Tangible Nature.

New Haven, Conn., April 28.?The
local police are still working on the
bomb explosion case, but as yet have
not succeeded ingetting anything of a
tangible nature and it is probable that
the matter will die out. Major Albee
is very indignant at statements that
have been made, some of which were to

the effect that the major knew more
about the bomb matter than he cared
to tell. The major declares that he
has nothing to conceal in the matter
and has told all about the explosion

I that he knows.

AS AN ACT OF COMITY.
! Guatemalan Government Surrender* J. 1..

Cowan, Wanted at I'ittsbury for Forgery.

Washington, April 28. ?The state
department lias received a belated
telegram from Pierce Young, United
States minister to Guatemala, saying

| that the Guatemalan government had

j surrendered John L. Cowen. wanted
; for forgery at Pittsburg, to the agent

J of the state of Pennsylvania and that
t he had sailed in custody for the United
States on the 23d inst. The govern-
ment has no extradition treaty with
Guatemala and the surrender was made
us an act of comity.

Ohio'* I.egbiluture Adjourn* Sine Die.

Columbus, <)., April 28. ?Just before
the legislature adjourned sine die yes- !
terday Gov. Bushnell visited each
branch and made a brief address, con-
gratulating the members on the faith-
ful performance of their duties.

fICI.OOO for l.oiid Improvement.

I New Haven, Conn., April28. ?Fifteen
1 icrsons held a two-minute town lrtfet-

ng here yesterday afternoon and voted
;3,l)00 for road improvement.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

' Wheat?Spot slow; values uncertain.
April, 72~c., May, 70%c., July,

Corn?-Spot trade is dull; prices weak.
April, 3">; M C. ; May, 35%1.

Oats ?Spot dull; old prices prevail.
April, 24e , i.: May, 24>§e.

Pork ?Spot dull; moderate demand.
Extra prime, nominal, short clear,
1-10.500/812.00; family, $10.25@5i0.50;
mess, 80.00 @BIO.OO

Lard ?Contracts are dull;unchanged.
May, 85.15.

Butter?Receipts arc heavy and
"steady prices prevail. Creamery, new,

western extras, 14e>£.; state and Penn-
sylvan ia, seconds to best, 12 (d) 14c.;
creamery, western seconds, J33<j'(t£ lie.;
state dairy, luilf-firkin tubs, fresh, fac-
tory, 12c.; state dairy, half-firkin tubs,
seconds to firsts, ll@l2western imi-
tation creamery, seconds to firsts, 0}i
11 x j(tic.; western factory, firsts to ex-
tras, o(a)'.CjC.

Cheese ?Home trade large, fancy
stock bringing former prices. State,
full cream, large size, fall made, col-
ored, choice, 10c. ; lute made, choice,

large, ceiLmon to choice,
7} u @OV* c.

Eggs?Large receipts; fancy steady.
State and Pennsylvania, lKall'jC.;
southern, 0 l j@10c.; western, fresh, \u25a0
10(a) 11 1 jc.; duck, 12 (to 18 x)ic.; goose, i
15(0.20c.

Potatoes?Old potatoes are moving j
slowly and the market is weak at

former low prices. State rose, per
double head barrel, 85c.@81; Hebron,

per double head barrel, 70(ijb3o.

TAX RIOTS IX SICILY
Che Disturbance at Paterno More

Serious Ttan First Reported.

PROPERTY BURNED AND DESTROYED
Troop* Stoned ly tho Mob* find Several

Soldiers Injured?Effort To Open the

l'rlHon nnd I{eleu*e the Inmate*.

It'.-form* Are Fromitied.

Palermo, April 28.?Reports from
Paterno, the scene of yesterday's tax

I riots, indicate that the disturbances
; were far more serious than first re-
ported. The populace, which consists
chiefly of the lower classes, became
incensed against the imposition of the
communal taxes and made a demon-
stration that at one time threatened to

become very serious. The mob at-

tacked the house of the syndic, or
\u25a0Mayor, and smashed the windows and

jdestroyed a number of street lamps.
They then set fire to the office of the
eontroi, where the tax on provisions,

( etc., entering the city is collected,
and to a number of sentry boxes and
they were destroyed. The mob was in
a most dangerous humor, and the gen-
darmes were powerless to quell the dis-
turbances. The military were called
out, but the rioters stoned the troops,
severely wounding an officer and
three soldiers. An attempt was made
to open the prison and release
the convicts, but this was fortunately
prevented by the troops. The situa \u25a0
lion was becoming extremely critical
when the prefect of Catania arrived on
the scene, He finally, after several
fruitless attempts, got the crowd to

listen to him. He promised that some
of the more burdensome of the griev-
ances of the people would be redressed
and by his conciliatory attitude ulti-
mately calmed the passions of the mob,
which then dispersed. The maladmin-
istration of Sicily lias been a crying
evil for many years and lias led to

several severe riots.

WILDCOLLEGE DEMONSTRATION

Ilrown University Students Parade the

Street* in Their Night Kobe*.

Providence, April 28.?-One hundred
Brown university students, followed
by 500 others, paraded the streets last
night in their night shirts. They were
celebrating their team's victory at

baseball over the Pennsylvanians at
Philadelphia yesterday. Red fire was
burned all over the town and a band
discoursed popular airs. TMfc college
drum corps turned out. The leaders
of the crowd captured a church belfry
and dangled the big hell indefiance oi
the police. It was the wildest college
demonstration ever held in this town.

FAT JOB GIVEN OUT.

t'. A. Weillni*; Named a* Commissioner of

Agriculture tor New York State.

Albany, April 28.?Gov. Morton sent
to the senate last night the nomination
of Charles A. Welting, republican, to

succeed Frederick C. Schraub of Low-
vine, Lewis county, as state commis-
sioner of agriculture. The agricultural
commissioner serves for a term of three
years and receives a salary of $4,000

and SSOO expenses annually. He has
the appointment of ten assistant com-
missioners and numerous experts in
butter, cheese and milk. The nomina-
tion was referred to the finance coin-

: mittee.

Grant Hunqiiet in New York.

New York. April 28. ?The ninth an-
nual dinner of Grant Banquet associa-
tion was hold Inst night at the Wal-
dorf lintel. Covers were laid for 108 in
the ball room. Among those present
were Gen. Granville M. Dodge, Gen.
James A. Williamson, Governor lias-
lings of Pennsylvania, postmaster gen-
eral William L. Wilson, mayor William
L. Strong. Commodore Sieard, U. S. N.;
(Sen. Wager Swuyne, Joseph 11. Choate

, and Mayor Wurstor of Brooklyn.
Speeches were made by Gen. Dodge,

I Postmaster Gegeral Wilson and Gen.
i Horace Porter eulogizing the life and

1 services of General Grant.

Kqnestrluii Ktutu9 ofGen. Grant.

Washington. April 28. ?A favorable
report was made to the senate yester-
day afternoon on Senator Squire's bill
appropriating $300,000 for an eques-
trian statue of Gen. Grant in this city.
Much interest has been aroused in this
matter and members of congress are

1 being urged byG. A. 11. men and mem-
| bers of the Loyal Legion to put this

i bill through at this session of congress,

Mine "I the Grew Lost.
Charleston, S. C., April 28.?The

schooner Norman from Providence, R.
1., just arrived here, reports having
picked up at sea, April 18, seven men

; in a dory belonging to the fishing
schooner J. W. Campbell of Gloucester,

, Mass. The Campbell went down in a
| squall on Friday, April 17, sixty miles

off Montauk. Nine of her crew were
; lost.

Elopi'd with Hi*Servant.

Olean, N. Y., April 28. Edgar
;'h'iggs, a married man and father of

nine children, disappeared from Alle-
i guny a few days ago and about the

same time Gertie Wheeler, 17 years old,

a servant in his family, went away. It
has been discovered that the couple

: have eloped.

Husehull Game* Yesterday.

! At New York?New York, 4; Boston,
j 7. At Philadelphia?Philadelphia, 4-
Brooklyn, b. At Washington?Wash

; ington. 1; Baltimore, 4. At St. Louis?
St. Louis, 8; Louisville, 2. At Cin-
cinnati ?Cincinnati, D; Chicago, 3. At
Pittsburg?No game; rain.

Ship Huriicd at Sea.

London, April 28.?The Nicaraguan
ship Charles R. Flint, Capt. Carver,
from New YorkMarch 14 for Shanghai,
has been burned at sea. Her crew
have arrived at-Pcrnambueo.

THE
UNIVERSAL

30 E. Broad street, 29-31 E. Mine street, Hazleton.

Millinery
In this department we arc now showing the choic-

*'

est things of the season. An entirely new stock,
including all the recent novelties in Hats, novel-
ties in Flowers, novelties in Trimmings, in fact
every ap-10-date novelty. We shall he pleased to
have yon call and see for yourself.

Sliirt Waists
We will open the fifth shipment of the season this

week. You already have an idea of what we
have been doing in Shirt Waists. This shipment,
including 136 dozen of the choicest Waists seen
this season, will eclipse anything and everything
ever offered in this or any other city in extent of
up-to-date styles, and the prices?well, we have
some price surprises in store for you. Don't faili
to he on time.

Lace Curtains
Entirely new stock of luce Curtains, including
many new choice designs of ISO 6. Trices will he
found very moderate.

Ladies' Capes
We have many bargains in Ladies' Cloth Capes,
having made sweeping reductions in all grades.

1 cry seasonahte pretty capes can now he had
from us at 7sc, 98c, $1.25 and upwards.

ANDREW J. HAIRE. ,

WHEELS! WHEELS!
Bicycles for Everybody!
High Grade and Low Grade!
High Price and Low Price!

Wheels for Men!
Wheels for Women!

\\ heels for Hoys! *

Wheels for Girls!
THE LATEST AND BEST!

A large assortment of Wheels of the best
make constantly on hand. We are pre-

pared to do the largest Bicycle busi-
ness in Freeland in 1896. Wev'e

got the best Wheels and the
best terms. We give you

both. Can you get as
much anywhere else?

A HANDSOME NEW '96 WHEEL,
CHANGEABLE SPROCKET ATTACHMENT,

V
'

at the lowest figure you can possibly be asked

to pay for a high grade wheel.

Repairs of All Kinds In Stock.

C. D. ROHRBACH,
HARDWARE DEALER,

Centre Street, Below Luzerne, Freeland. y


